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SrudnzCoNsrnuczrorSar' Incr tt'to qPrAenhFx'<
r Full gutters on primary home (doesn't include detached garage or garden house ). vr T\r,o story homes have 3/4" tongue aud groove subflooring.
r Leaded glass front door, includes a 1yr. maintenance program.
. 24o-lb. Elk Raised Profile shingles (with zS-year manufacturet's warranty).
r lOO% acrylic based exterior paint eombined with elastomeric caulk.

' Sodded uira ruaa"&pea i;;;ft;;d-
. Anti-fracture membrane uader eeranic tile asd slate flcoring to preveat fracturing.

SruercW&+rffi
. Complete Intrusion Alarm System w/ one keypad.
. Weiser electronic keyless back door entry.
. Whole house surge prctector.
r Category 5 l{iring for all telephone/computer outlets.
r Telephone outlets in all bedrooms, study & children's studylkitchen (per plan).
e Satellite-ready in family room, master bedroom and gameroom.
o Home office system-hideout plug (multi-telephonelTV outlets).
. Surround sound wirin8 in family room (4 ceiling speaker locations and one sub-woofer

location). Additional pre-wiring to sene speakers and volume eontrols in master be&oom and
patio.

. Cable TV outlets in all bedrooms, study, home office, family room, gameroom, master bedroom
and bath.
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' Eue{By Star Certifred
r Radiaat Barier roof, deeking/sheathing - uajor enerry saviugs feature.
e low -E wiudows as on homes released after,Ian. 3, 2OO3. Solar Heat Gain Coeffieient (.36-.38)
. 18 SEER high effrciency air conditioning system (12 SEER may be applicable on plan options):
. Programmable thernoostat.
r Filtered Fresh air blending system.
. Honeywell Media Filters provide exceptional air quality and last fsr 6 - 12 mouths, low

maintenance.
o Equalization ducts are installed in the bedrooms to ensure round-the-clock comfort.
. Gis furnace and water heater (So-gal. rapid rccovery), Alternate heating source may be

applieable on plan options.
. Gas line supplied to fireplace, dryer, and coo}top
o R-16 wall-insulation system, R-22 vault and knee wall, R-3o ceiling, and R-6 duct lnsulation

with mastic sealant.

,Srua8rSqnwcrs
o Plan Review Meeting prior to cotntrenc,ement of constructiou.
. Trendmaker Desigu tinter-offers a wide variety of interior design serviees. '
r .Aces (American eonstruetion & Edueation Sersiees) Warranty Program. Effective homes sold

on or after February L, 2004.
r Customer Suruey after each warranty request to ensure homeowner satisfaetion.

.EnnsrrrnraTouclrgs

. Open foyer with ehoice of hardwood or ceramie tile floor.
, Fireplacl with ceramie tile surround, elegqn! maltle, and gas lge hgbter-
. Doutle erown molding in entry, diuing and formal living roorr for a rieh, quelity appearance -

per plan.
r Single crown molding in master bedroom.
. Elegant dining room with chair rail and picture frame molding.
o Rope Lightitrg in dining room.



.Fbnslmre ToucrilE$ CorwrnruuP
o Children's studylComputer center - per plan.
. S-Blade ceiling'fans wittr tight kits in fariily room, master bedroora gameroom. Fan speed

control in family room.. Ni* interior 
"oro, 

p"*Ges (classic white or soft ,,'"r)-$s"e 
mnfffin/.-0
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. CB Kitchen Appliance Package- 3O" self-cleaning cven, -wfmatching microwave, bl,a&. or white

gas or electdC&own-draft coolitop, and pot serubber dishwasher.
. _" Granite kitchen countertops
. fieramic tile flooring kr kitclien, breakfast, utility room, and sunroom (i! applicable),
. Raised panel Kent ftoore cabinets with 42' upp.el cabinets -containing adjustable shelves.
r White, 

-Bisque or stainless steel sink with matching single-lever faucets.
r Trash'can cabinet next to sink, tilt out sponge tray, and cabinet dsor towel bar.
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r New: itbur (a) bulb fluorescent lishting in utility rootn. **

SMART S['/II}' fur*sfl"/,- azonoojr- &. eewr.l
r Personal wall safe.
o Nerfl: Body Sprayer, stngle vatve at m&ster thower' **
r Newl Ladinated mastei cloeet built-in storage units. **
r Custom designed whirlpool tub (e,tcept corner tubs) with Roman tub sprayer.
r Cultured marble shower walls with shampoo shelf'
r Adult height (36") hislher vanity cabiuets.
. Granite master bath vanity tops.
r Make-up area witb directional full spectrum lighting.
. Oversized vanity sinks and mirrors.

I +rIiir*'**'*;'*i'rm:i::mho* (arpo're-ba&\reorvt t*E
r Magazine raek in water closet.
e tvtedieine cabi*et (not possible iu some master batbs)'
. Ceramic tile flooring throughout master bath.
r T\r*o (2) Recessed reading [ights, individually switched.
r Two-tone Pearl Nickel/Polished Brass faucets.
. Climate-controlled cloiets with four (4) bulb fluorescent lighting.
. Single erown mol&ng'

Pg. r!?Ex &Oearalw Sscoril?riltYrarrrs
. Ceramic tile flooring in all baths.
. gri[iatrce lifetime fr.tures with polished brass accents in secondary baths.
. Powder room - Pearl Nickel/Polished Brass faucets.

*$araqer 1vrth fluorescent liehtins'
. 4'x I'pesboard for conv.enient placem* of tools.

?emt

r--l{ery3
. Shelving for
. Lighted'&*;ffi;;rov JL:trrEJ;"t"t" i;;. d"i,u*tuh ciriuii for tools and-qppiignqes).
. Op;;tt" *inao* to provide natural li6ht and ventilation in all detached garages.

. One telephone outlet.

. Plans wilh a detaehed garage will have a brick front.
r Garage door openeds).

,tG. 3 car witb 2'-8" extension on detached garages.

Note:
ilu**u Trendmaker is constantly worHng to improve the- SmartDifference features, all fe-atures are

i"Ui*t-t"-*"Cif"ation including changesl -additiins or deletions. Some SmartDifference features

;*v U" uruitaUti only on specifii plani and/or in specifie c.ommunities. Some SmartCenter Garage

i"*i"iur are *"uitaH*i o"ty with ddtached garages. the availabitity and pricing of these features is

subject to change without prior notioe.
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